
 
Interactive - Guided Learning Programs with Videos and Practice 

Imagine Math 

 

Imagine Math emphasizes the ability to make connections between and communicate 
in the language of mathematics. This adaptive program maintains focus on grade-level 
content while identifying and providing support as needed. Additionally, you have 
access to a certified teacher on-demand, through your choice of text or video support. 
Access to this program ends August 3rd. 

Khan Academy 

 

Khan Academy offers free online courses, practice problems, explanatory videos, and 
guided pathways. Khan Academy provides a personalized experience so you can 
learn at your own pace, with just-in-time hints and videos to help you stay on track. 

 
Informational - Activities & Videos to Explain and Explore Mathematics 

GeoGebra 

 

GeoGebra is a suite of dynamic graphing software programs that combines algebra, 
geometry, tables, graphs, statistics, and calculus in one easy-to-use package. Each 
activity is accompanied by a demonstration video to teach you how to interact with the 
activity. Click these links for Middle School and High School specific activities. 

Virtual Nerd 

 

Virtual Nerd provides short supplemental instructional videos on individual topics (or 
aspects of a topic). Each video addresses a specific aspect of a concept (often in a 
minute or less) to answer your question quickly. Videos are detailed enough  to 
provide initial explanation or additional information to help make sense of that concept 
you have been struggling with. 

 
Inspirational - Changing the Way You Think About Math 

How to Learn 
Math 

 
& 

 

This free course (available in both English and Spanish) offered through Stanford 
University features professor Jo Boaler (“Week of Inspiration Math”). Designed to 
challenge our idea about what it means to be “good” at math, and how to become 
powerful math learners, the six 10-20 minute sessions focus on “Knocking Down the 
Myths About Math,” “Math and Mindset,” “Mistakes and Speed,” “Number Flexibility, 
Mathematical Reasoning, and Connections, “Number Patterns and Representations,” 
and “Math in Life, Nature and Work.” 

MacTutor History 
of Mathematics 

 

The MacTutor History of Mathematics Archive is the site to answer all of your 
“Who-What-Where-When-Why?” questions about math! Highlights include: explore 
how cultures thought of mathematics and their contribution to the field in History 
Topics, the often historically overlooked (but equally important!) list of Female 
Mathematicians, and don’t forgot to check out the Mathematicians of the Day.  

 

https://math.imaginelearning.com/users/sign_in
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.geogebra.org/
https://www.geogebra.org/m/feq3vqpb
https://www.geogebra.org/m/kewpjrue
https://www.virtualnerd.com/
https://www.edx.org/course/how-to-learn-math-for-students-2
https://www.edx.org/course/como-aprender-matematicas-para-estudiantes
https://www.youcubed.org/resources/excerpt-of-jo-from-the-importance-of-struggle/
https://mathshistory.st-andrews.ac.uk/
https://mathshistory.st-andrews.ac.uk/HistTopics/
https://mathshistory.st-andrews.ac.uk/HistTopics/
https://mathshistory.st-andrews.ac.uk/Biographies/category-women/
https://mathshistory.st-andrews.ac.uk/Biographies/category-women/
https://mathshistory.st-andrews.ac.uk/OfTheDay/today/


 
The tables below will provide you with activities specific to each grade. The activities for each grade are 
separated into three categories: 

● Big Ideas: These activities focus on the essential learning from this grade, including important 
prerequisites for the upcoming year. 

● Review Content: These activities highlight other important ideas from this grade; while not as crucial 
as the “Big Ideas,” understanding this content as well will give you full preparation for the upcoming 
year. 

● Additional Content: These activities contain additional topics from this grade; a complete 
understanding of these standards is not necessary for success in the upcoming year. 

 
The best way to use these activities is to start with the grade you just completed. From there click on the “Big 
Ideas” link (all the links on the page will open up a Google Doc with all of the activities listed - you can either 
save this to your Google Drive or continue to use the links to access the activities). Mastering the standards in 
“Big Ideas” will put you on solid footing for the upcoming grade. From there, continue on to the activities under 
“Review Content,” and finally “Additional Content” for a complete understanding of the standards in that grade. 
 

Middle School Courses 

6th Grade 
 

Big Ideas 
 

Review Content 
 

Additional Content 

7th Grade 
 

Big Ideas 
 

Review Content 
 

Additional Content 

8th Grade 
 

Big Ideas 
 

Review Content 
 

Additional Content 
 

High School Courses 

Algebra 1 
 

Big Ideas 
 

Review Content 
 

Additional Content 

Geometry 
 

Big Ideas 
 

Review Content 
 

Additional Content 

Algebra 2 
 

Big Ideas 
 

Review Content 
 

Additional Content 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15-dHS0oPLKrr_xG7mHYyD3StMuH7Ho3pB6Xhf73bf3M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b_p-L4TgN-SLL6kXoqSo0pCUoGjyZhVRbepXFgZwakA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dx_PU0jZXCRRHUFFwbuw3YCKYTDU_ihSEcMgDQV8nPs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zYA6GrVjV1Sl2tEEpNb7KNUyG1068LD9Vq6tzEFGx6w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nn_Ud4IeWf8YCuUJc95wQ2GZ5LAKlu4WKlQCj6ob3DE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IVohykfhpoBtBrNnoaGzuq1ISuSTDkesjMujEmenR2U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a6GmDP5kL_f9v7MZMRG1EaNajY3EERimylbcHkIYbDo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VXLYunYhvbqzoKLF8kPI4FldVOToCKdcvPFfdiZYdk4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IqCmIIDnw2_d0A6vkjj0I_q9BG2OJCHWZADynuJNBGo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3hQRPgTW6qSfVxWyvRoCN9NYBjXCYb2nCmGABV8BB0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xu4zuAXbh1mI9ZAnG1q9UEiF4jU7dPWdrKVtiRV3k7I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14qyeTspkT1EKtpSTfJiqe1iPIOMldtlADem5kyIqbxE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/101zLi03SsuHBxD-NVIngXdsGiG0cyBxs2eS-S-En6I0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mx98oElHjxRRrsG-ocB78KY1EH-wZvQwdo2XuVgJl4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18Y38OupQEL6MlWd4hX6wRZpNxiD226OkEgemBFpmg4w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10-MrrPY-ZahysB9GOCIdaZC1JLrpCwxW5_sD-vKZnzs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oBHl6MQruAp3pSywtcWn_AO27Vx3JwZHD6_KmeKaQYM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n_UEAUGvpep0gBbdk5SDLpjhG9HrUPG_gAwQ6IlBF-k/edit?usp=sharing

